
Year Group: 2 Date: 1st February 2021 Our whole school theme this week is: Promoting 
Positivity and Mental Health. 

Blast task - Handwriting - letter v

Year 1 Phonics (revisit) : ay
ay - resource

English - We will be beginning a new  
genre in English today, Traditional Tales  

you have 2 tasks to complete today.  

Task 1: Is to listen to the story         
Task 2: Is to answer questions. 

 

It is Children's Mental Health 
Week this week. It has never 
been more important to look 

after yourself, as it is during this 
lockdown. This week we will be 

learning and cooking with 
Michaela!

Delicious Honey Oaty Biscuits
Healthy packed lunch

Sorting activity

Science  - Let’s investigate
We will be continuing our learning about  

recycling. 
How did we get to a world full of plastic? 

Can you watch this video about what 
happens to a plastic bottle you throw 

away. 
Let’s try to reduce, reuse and recycle 

more. Here are 10 simple ways to reduce 
your use of plastic.                                  

Today we will be making a bird feeder by 
reusing a plastic drinking bottle.

  Blast task - To partition numbers into 
tens and ones (write five 2 digit numbers 
then partition them into tens and ones)

Today - we will be adding using the 
expanded method - (2 digit plus a 1 digit 

without regrouping)

Lesson Video

Task

Are you feeling creative?    
 In honour of Storytelling 
Week, why not create your 
own Little Red Riding Hood 
story box? Here are some 
templates: puppets /story 
masks /cone characters to 

help you.

Spellings
Practise your spellings for 
today by using the ‘Look, 

cover, write strategy.
Times tables

Practise your times tables 
using TTrockstars, rainbow 
tables or why not try this ict 

game funky mummy.

Are you up for the challenge? 
Why not try the following 

challenges: 

Sock Challenge 

Sock Ladder Challenge!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17iuZjNfUyL74HHG9-adYczZcnnJp584D/view?usp=sharing
https://florencemelly.org/parents/community-support/
https://florencemelly.org/parents/community-support/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Www-EkGuQ5c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YZg3fVSx8a8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15RC-uF0sjnHln3s3lW9haaKVfR_grvvy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eV4bms2ap8JeEncwQPymAP8CDrCed34s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xWmhK5JE6OvO5EIIcGqbyg935ZdZ0kwT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dlr0btPz5bENJ-gKIVlA_hG73bjPF9Ti/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mKkZefFv4IOXgMNlNz2Zag0GrZydF3I8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xwj6YXGxZlQF0XQ2iPUREit4YgP4d-is/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D5rt8LWBZuRzVNKMHilzuxymTfgHdv1l/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7UuUeoyYmxI&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EjIUp6A7GRU&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_6xlNyWPpB8&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_6xlNyWPpB8&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_XVUux3boWk&feature=emb_logo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X8678peqTwYMMJyU9xbPSaEPChP7jfB7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eiVOV0RkTjdfa6Jnrawz_r4r3Z7HtZDx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kXgoVECv9Etfssij4WoEj45Sw0qRT78-/view?usp=sharing
https://i.pinimg.com/originals/1f/1b/c3/1f1bc33735d4ac82ffa9e9e617c27aca.jpg
https://i.pinimg.com/originals/1f/1b/c3/1f1bc33735d4ac82ffa9e9e617c27aca.jpg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dckpz2GbHtkC6fvv5jgNtqrH1Zr6_ZKX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZCdbHp62ze3H8NyL9x3Xhcvx6ogTXple/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZCdbHp62ze3H8NyL9x3Xhcvx6ogTXple/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12BMDwls5w8b8e_TWtYl92O2sRwgOyC7H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19xbES09bfaKC_g5rFGsXnTm5AZJZ8AI4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uND1CrGb0xXcXHJ6msn4caim8lUWWEFP/view?usp=sharing
http://ictgames.com/funkyMummy/index.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cv-n9au6pgM&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BA4XN3Pynig

